Food Science Club
Meeting Minutes
April 18, 2011

- **Ag Day**
  - Wednesday April 20th from 11-4
  - Rain date Thursday April 21st
  - A few more spots need filled with volunteers so sign up on the doodle that Jamie sent out

- **Blood Drive**
  - Thursday April 21st
  - Donate from 10-4
  - Sign up to help from 9-5

- **Book Sale**
  - Look for more details about helping sell ice cream on May 7-10

- **New executive committee was elected**
  - President: Sara Calaman
  - Vice President: Katie Brase
  - Treasurer: Mike Molino
  - Secretary: Amand Hofstaedter
  - Auditor: Amanda Scholl
  - Fundraising chair: Mark Wesolowski
  - Social chair: Natalie Masters
  - Service chair: Emily Roth
  - Ag Student Council: Andy Schlegel and Nicole O’Block